
Blue Ridge ChoRale Fall/WinteR 2020 RegistRation 
Would you like to sing with the Blue Ridge Chorale through our Fall/Winter 2020 season, and be a part of our winter concerts in 

December? Please submit your pre-registration form here so that we can save you a seat at our first rehearsal, Monday, August 

31st. Rehearsals held at Culpeper Baptist Church Mondays at 6:30 pm or 7:30 pm. Your $35 registration fee will be due at your 

first rehearsal; cash, or check payable to The Blue Ridge Chorale of Culpeper (BRC) will be accepted. 
 

Due to the Covid-19 virus special Guidelines for Safety MUST be followed. Each member will sign a waiver stating that they 

understand the set guidelines, the possible risk of exposure, and will NOT hold The Blue Ridge Chorale of Culpeper, Inc. 

responsible.  
* Required Answers 

name * 

 

 

guidelines FoR saFely RetuRning to BRC FoR the 2020-21 season 
Purpose: 
The purpose of this document is to provide you with guidelines that the Music Directors and Board have agreed upon to safely 
return to rehearsals for the 2020-21 season. The following was created following CDC guidelines. 
 
Blue Ridge Chorale (BRC) Responsibilities: 
The BRC will be responsible for: 
* creating a separate entrance and exit that will be adhered to strictly  
*screening all members before they enter the rehearsal space with questions and temperature checks (temperature reading of 
100.1F or higher will be sent home) 
*cleaning the pews and restrooms after each rehearsal with a disinfectant  
*setting expectations for keeping social distancing during rehearsals, as well as entering and exiting the building 
*securing proper licensure so rehearsals/performances can be done via streaming or recording  
*provide rehearsal tracks online, or on CD for those who do not have internet access 
*notify members and suspend in person rehearsals for two weeks if a member were to test positive for COVID-19 
 
Singer’s Responsibilities: 
Each singer will be responsible for: 
*providing and wearing their own mask to each rehearsal (This is mandatory and you will not be permitted in the building 
without it.) 
*staying home if you do not feel well, exhibit ANY of the COVID-19 symptoms, or have been around anyone exhibiting said 
symptoms 
*notifying a board member or one of the music directors immediately if you test positive for COVID-19 (Your identity will be 
protected.)  
*adhering to the social distancing guidelines, as well as, quickly entering and leaving the rehearsal space without congregating 
in the building 
*keeping up with individual practice at home and willing to rehearse virtually 
 
Directors Responsibilities: 
The music directors will be responsible for: 
*providing and wearing their own mask during rehearsals (This is mandatory for the entire music team and one will not be 
permitted in the building without it.) 
*dividing up the members into small groups, ensuring all voice parts are covered 
*keeping in person rehearsals to 45 minutes 
*rotating the small groups with a 15-minute break in between to allow for cleaning  
*create a schedule, possibly rotating depending on number of members, that gives each group  
a 45 minute in person rehearsal. Example: We have a total of 40 members and we divide them into 2 groups. Group A 
rehearses from 6:30pm-7:15pm and Group 2 rehearses from 7:30pm-8:15pm.  
*selecting music that has been previously done (familiarity will make individual rehearsal less stressful and easier)  

 



*placing 2 people per pew, every other pew (this will provide a 10 foot distance between each singer) 
*upon their discretion, utilize outdoor space for rehearsals/performances with proper social distancing 
*ensure proper social distancing on the stage for rehearsal/performance 
 
Other:  
We ask the following of our singers: 
*please adhere to the “Singer Responsibilities” identified above  
*please do not share any music, writing utensils, or other materials 
*use hand sanitizer or wash your hands thoroughly before rehearsal begins 
*please do not bring any extra people with you (children, relatives, guests) 
*sign a waiver stating that you understand the set guidelines, the possible risk of exposure, and will not hold The Blue Ridge 
Chorale of Culpeper, Inc. responsible 

i have Read and undeRstand the aBove guidelines FoR saFely RetuRning to BRC FoR 

the 2020-21 season. i agRee to stRiCtly adheRe to these guidelines While 

paRtiCipating With the Blue Ridge ChoRale oF CulpepeR, inC. * 

yes    no        (CiRCle one) 
 
email * 

 

date oF BiRth (month/day) * 

 

addRess, City, state, Zip (neW memBeRs only- RetuRning memBeRs do not need to 

pRovide this again.) 

  
 
City and state and Zip   
 
pReFeRRed phone numBeR * 

 
 
We Will pRovide a ChoRale RosteR and ContaCt sheet to memBeRs. may We inClude 

youR phone numBeR and email addRess? * 

Both - You may include my phone number and email address in the roster. 
Just my email address - please keep my phone number private 
Just my phone number - please keep my email address private. 
Neither- Please keep all of my contact information private. 

youR pReFeRRed voiCe paRt *    (CiRCle one) 

sopRano 
alto 
tenoR 
Bass 

 

 

 

 



impoRtant!! piCtuRes and/oR videos Will Be taken duRing some ChoRale ReheaRsals 

and/oR peRFoRmanCes. these aRe meant FoR posting on the ChoRale's WeBsite and 

soCial media, and use in neWsletteR, neWs aRtiCles, and/oR pRomotional mateRial. 

please indiCate youR agReement to having youR likeness used as suCh. * 

yes    no    (CiRCle one) 
 

hoW did you heaR aBout the Blue Ridge ChoRale? *    (CiRCle one) 

i am a RetuRning memBeR. 

FaCeBook oR soCial media 

i Came to a ConCeRt and Was inspiRed to join. 
 
i Was ReFeRRed By a FRiend Who is alReady a memBeR. 
 
i Was ReFeRRed By C. alexandeR smith. 
otheR: 

 

have you Read the ChoRale handBook? this doCument Contains inFoRmation that is 

neCessaRy FoR all memBeRs oF the ChoRale to Read. highlight and Right-CliCk the 

link BeloW to Read the handBook. http://WWW.BRCsings.Com/ChoRale-handBook/ * 

yes, i have Read the ChoRale handBook. 
 
no, and i undeRstand that i may Be missing impoRtant inFoRmation iF i do not Read it. 

 


